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r , SUES BROTHER WHO

PUT H M IN ASYLUM

Former Member of Now Jersey

Legislature Says Ho Was
Illegally Confined

A chnrgc by a Philadelphia mnn tlint
his brother had him lllosnlly confined
!n the New Jersey State llopltnl for
the Insane resulted In a $."50,000 dnm-ag- e

suit beltiB instituted In the United

Htnte District Court hi Trenton yes-

terday.
The plaintiff U .Tames A. IJenrlckfon.

formerlr n member of the New Jersey
l.cjrhlaturc. ulio ! now HvIiir at the
Contlnentnl Hotel here.

In nddittoti to hH brother, Ohnrlr
n. llcndrlckson, .Tr . the plaintiff
names Dr. Hduin Tield nnd Dr. Wal-
ter A. llullman, both of Hed Ilnnk,
X. J . as hating conspired In his con-

finement.
"Mv reputation ns a lau.er wns

ruined," said Mr. Hcndriekson last
niRht, "by my brother and by two
plij fcl inns, one of whom neer Fnw me,
Qii the other who did not cee me for
two jears prior to m imprisoiment in
1017 in the insane nnylum nt Tren-
ton M brother hnd me tent to the
ostium br Dr. llullman."

The defense contends thit Ilendrlek-son- ,
who Is thirty-ni- x years old and a

Princeton graduate, had n fixed delu-
sion that he was MifTerins from an In-

curable di."eae and that he was sent
to the Adirondacks nnd to n Pennsil.-vnnl- a

sanatorium, where he would re-

main in his room under the iinprission
he was nn invalid Finally, the tlefcnc
alleges, he threatened the life of his
father in August, 1017, nnd was for
this rcaon sent to the nKjlum

Auto Hits Street Cleaner
Isadorc Dl I.illo. 12'J Garrett street,

a city urrct olianer, was run down by
nn automobile last night nt Twenty-fift- h

treet and I'atsyunk avenue and
was taken to St Agnes' Hospital Mif-feri-

from n broken arm The driver
of the car. Samuel Loll, of 1U2S South
Twcnty-M-con- d strict, was arrested.

I "The Finest Butter
i in America"

57 lb

At all our Stores
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(jet rid of that
unsigithjrash with

Resinol
A pure, lieal'ns ointment contain-

ing u gentle medication that acts
quickly and directly on sick skins,
usually heallns the Irritated spots,
and restoring skin health and at-
tractiveness

Don't git up when Rurinol Ointment
and Hulnol Soap ran be obtained so
eistly from any drugclet.

"DANDERINE"

Girls! Save Your Hair!
Make It Abundant!

Immediately after n ' Dui.derme
massage, your hair takes on new life,
lustro nnd wondrous bcautj, appear- -

tug twice as heavy and plentiful, he
cause cuch hair hcems to Hull and
thicken. Don't lit our hair sta life-

less, colorless, plain or htruggU ou
too, want lots of long, strong, beautiful
hair.

A thlrty-fH- o cent bottle of delightful1
"Danderine" freshens jour si nip,
rhecks dandruff and falling hair
This stunulatliu "beuuty-toni- i' Kiji'M
to thin, dull fmliiiK hnlr that louthful
brightness ami ubuiidnnt thickness
AUUrugsM' '
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Shoes

Well built,
made

shoes, oxfords
and pumps at
a wide range
o f moderate
prices.

First Step
For Infant
Sizes to 5

tor Opens sally 0 A. U. and Clous at 8.30 V. M.

Easter WaUta Brand New Lotl
Just in time to bo offered Easter bargains!

OrgandieWaists
Crisp and sheer laco trim- - Uxmod nnd embroidered mVSJ

i?2 surpllco style.

Mrs. A. R. King's Famous

Trademark Footwear
For Infants and Big Girls

Foot
ThrouRh

sci-

entifically

S0"

Kant Slip
Children

Sizes to

$2.19 to i $2.29 to

$3.79 $4.98

Waiiti,

ovorblouso stylo

Waists.
black May

Pearl
Second

Proper

dEEt

Patent coltskin. white buckskin, white ivory cloth,
brown black Russia calf; com-
bination Floor,

$7 Marabou Capes

Very Special Purchase Juit Arrived
Selling!

Large enpes
Spring. Prettily trimmed

ostrich satin lined. Pictured.

Your New Easter Outfit
Look Better Over These
Corsets!

Lady Corsets

$3.50 to $7
Boned With Mightybone
Low, medium girdlo bust.

White and pink. Sizes 20 to 30.

H & W Corset Waists,
$1.25 to

For Women and Misses
Especially designed ath-

letic, convalescent maternity
wear. Give perfect comfort
support, zu to ao.

a
ns

K

4

or

$5.50 Girdle Top "1 $0-5- 0

Corsets
Pink broche with clastic inserts

boning. Sizes 20 to 28.

Corsets, $2,50
Pink. Girdle bust. Sizes 20 to 28

& $1.50 Bandeaux,
50o & 75c

Broche and washable satin.
IM Brothert Second Floor

nnd white,

I and black.

rirst Floor
tth bl

at

8.

or

mado in the popu- - r
Inr

I

Georgette (Pictured $5.98
Potr Pan lace edged. A

very one of
most nttracrivo ol

de
Tailored. White, and pink.

bo worn high or low at neck. but-
tons. Pictured, nt Brothers Floor

for Children Mean
Comfort Life!

'

For for Mi and

Sizes 114 to

$3.98
$7.98

kidBkin, and tan also
styles. Lit Brothers First North

A
for Saturday

very chic
with

and
First Floor

Will
One of

$5

for

and
sizes

Best
$4

$1

3
new the

ft'

for
North

3

or

new
An unusual

$6 Silk Petticoats
Of tafTcta, messalino and r

Jersey tops with silk flounces. I

p'ain colors and
Pictured J

border Jeriy
and fringe ItAllan

and nhades
Lit

Here are very

JL
-

Women's $1.50 & $2.50 Silk

collars,

Stockings, 98c & $1.49
shades of array, brown.

navy; aho whitei4eien

the

& 59c & 75c
Lisle 39c & 49c

colorB also
Lit Brother--Fir- st

Hand newest
Htjlcs, prices!

$10

dMy

waists season.

Crepe Chino $4.98

s.lk in rl arm-Iri-
pou h

nn with
nlll.i S a i

i ni mir-
ror nnd uhlrrrd pack-
et

:x,xt

Arking

Children's

Young Woman
7

to
,

dressy

'
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-
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It as
minute be for or us

to them all at for

?
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Market
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These

You

Last Opportunity

Men's Two-Trous- er Easter
$21-50-, $26-50-, $31.50

Here's and economy for you irt they're
with extreme care and attention to detail.

Cassimeres, cheviots, mixtures tweeds in the first two. groups
blue serges exclusively at all with an extra pair of trousers to

in reserve and double the lite or tne suit

All--

Suits
In three new shades of

;; brown gray strictly
have given

the best of tailoring and complete
style offer good choice....ii..Extra Suits

Style Wea
in Theml

This offers a wide choice ns to price nnd
fabrics, cassimeres,

and brown and gray

pin-strip-

7 to 18 years

dark shades of brownlight and
and gray and even blue serges,

Suits for sports wear for dressy wear- -

Charminc petticoats to complete the Easter
Outfit unusual lot at an price, Saturday!

chiffon

Changeable, black.

for

hold

worsteds.

$18 Milanese Silk Petticoats,

homespun;

Exanlelte noveltlto of checked or ecroll
nnlB'd with Tomato, pearl irray, nrt

Hardin blue, pheasant flame clow, other new
Brother Seconi Floor

some worth while Specials in Hosiery and Underwear!

Women's $3 Silk Stockings $
Full fashioned. Popular brown and gpray shades, black

Wanted

Infants'
Socks,

Plain fancy tops.
Floor South

Easter Bags
lowest

Hand Bags

.98
Molro

eh.ipo,
daintily
lifflpn

ompailnif

Sketched

BUOTHsns:

Sttctchcd.

all-wo- ol

including
plaids;

Women's 55c Vests, 39c
ribbed. Low neck;

Pink and white.

Women's 75c Extra-Siz- e 1 AQc
Cotton Ribbed Panto.. 4:7

knee, lace trlmmod.
Women's $1.25 Bloomers, 79c

Pink and black

Easter Gloves! Fine Qualities!

Women's $6.50

12 and 16 length. White.
French kid

Women's $2.50 Milanese
Silk Gloves, $1.79

Double tips;
Pans point backs. Black, white, beav-
er, gray, tan and brown.

L( inotner rirsi i0or atri a l,

A11 on Sale Tomorrow!:
With Only One Day to Finish Your Easter

Behooves to Choose This Yotir Shopping Place !

Whether your last needs home family you wlli find ready
supply and prices suitable your purse.

V.ktt Our New

Floor, Tth St

nnd

I

HATS FREE OF

Before Easter Sunday!

style
tailored perfectly,

and
$81.50 and

(Men's $27.50
Wool $1P

nooular

They been

ranges

Boys' Trousers

$10, $12.50, $15, $18
There's

cheviots,
ihccks mixtures;

$14.98

Sketched

Easter

Cotton

Wide

cotton.

button

finger

Goods

i....t.. ......

nnd

--Economy

Second

mm vnftt urrwi, WWm

fill IfcM

tykA
f.'fum, km

Thread .98

Long Gloves
$1.98

wanted

Hdffi'lV

TRIMMED CHARGE

genuine

!.. t..l.CMen's $45 to $55 )$QCi
All-Wo- ol Suits J

A great variety of single- - and
double-breaste- d models is shown
in- - strictly merchant tailored pen--
cil stripe worsteds, cassimeres, I

I tweeds and serges........................
Kirschbaum Suits

to
In all models and materials

m

Boys' Suits of Serge;
$10, $12.50, $15

Conservative and always suitable, tinr
tlcularly Including Norfolks for Easter. 6
to 18 years. --Sooona Floor, 7th Street

wraps is a value a

INO

Sport f XV j
Suits i
Of Continental Fulwool,

brown, Pekln and tan.

Misses' Coats, $18.50 J
8llvertona velour. In tan.

and reindeer. Fancy
tltchlnei contrasting collar.

Misses' $15
Of taffeta and mlrnonette,

brown, navy and black. Eyelet
embroidery collar.

Juniors' Coats, $12.98
Of polo cloth roee, Hard-

ing blue and tan.

Fof
Women

Serge
Suits

35
Navy and black The box-bac- k

jacket have flat silk
braid and iihawl collar.
Unod with silk.

t e

Wraps, $39.75
Trlootlne. elaborately em-

broidered and lined throughout
with ellk. Another group of
uouvia in an tne
hades, silk lined.

On pictured each price.
Ht Second Floor

Saturday only!

Women's 10
JL

fashioned in popular shades cordovan,
'phono orders filled.

Girls'
Wo bought great quantity underprlce we are them

Delightfully pretty styles In white and gay colors.
$15 Values

$b98Quaintly styled
gros-grai- n ribbon and
flower
8 14.

Wm twkZ:

n&szst xJtwcrn

$4-- 5

In 4

In

In

Is
Spring;

at
Brother

a

C3fcr BV

jLj

Tne Pnce for

Full polo, gray, navy
mail

with

Sizes

First Floor, Bouth

to $S.5Q Values

Variously
trimmed with
lace, ovorskirts
sashes. to

I Pictured.

--

$18 to $20 Party Frocks,
$13.98 & $16.98

Taffeta and Jersey, in Copenhagen,
Pekin, navy, groy and Have
ruffles, embroideries and plaltings.
Sixes 14. A 13.0 model

IM

and 3Foas HUn 4oo

are
Terr

i

yW ll IIIW 1 A M

ls

I

shoe tan,
or

to

to 8

Mixtures, blue rce and with patch
flap pocket i and detachable Sires JH

coats each very

shades.

m ii jf t 'L n

m

x, .Brother

selling

mmi

AIeo voile.

and
Sizes 8 14.

7

$10 Coats1,
Burella, basket and polo cloths,

also cheviots and serges.
rose, tan, brown

and navy. Sizes to 6. Pictured.
to $25 Coats &

Capes, to $19.98
Wool velour, polo cloth, brosd-clot- h

and wool poplin, Pretty
color range. Silk lined. Sizes
8 to 14. $18.98 model pic--

Woiiurea.
Brothirt Seoond

Illg- - Seat of Bverythlnr at toweat Prloea Hev entU noor of ifew

Filbert

' iuti orders ruiid. Se, walant asoo Keystone, :

?gi

Top Coats,
$4.98, $7.50

Copenhagen,

Seventh

Boys'

Extra Size
79c

Black rtlne
pink, livonder
rlowen.

85c

Women
Wear

$K Allrf lAl aau UA1.v
These worth third more and

Indeed

combined 'with Georgette trimmed with os- -
flowers, No mall or 'phonej

orders filled. Three Pictured

Hats,
J $2.98 tot

$5.98
Bright col-- 1

ors, with I
band and!
bow.

'Wit 'iiF

& $10
homenpun,

or b.ltii. to 9.

w
.1 iffis-- ' i i ijmi i ' , -- jw ixi

k B t 'awurku: m w i

$7.80

Tots' $7.98

2

Girls' $22.50
$17.98

An

w Klooi

lleeUuraut Onr

$1.50

bluo or

Women a Low Shoes
Strap romp ISO

and tan... f a?0W.49:
i 9u Btnty rnmpa QQ
I It OsfoMa f O.VO

uun metal cir tanutnr.-- H

iwaujr-w- - vol HftlS

Sports

Men's $6 to $7 $.98
Shoes O

Tan leather. All in lot
&

$3 $4 High $1.98
& Low Shoes. J.

Oun metal oalf and white
nubuok snoea. and uhlny
leather strap pump nnd ox-

fords. HImb to Urto cjrla
In lot, but not In every iityt.

Mall or 'Phn Oritr, Filial,
$2 $1 .50

Gloves 1
White ellk.

Boys' 39c Union OAc
Suits J&V

I.lffht weight cotton
to

$1 .

and

fall
smart.

alllc In and
. e

u

!

it

4

t

Suite, $12.78
e wt f? ii

ffreu, tan, rray,
iurm, eic.

Coate, $7.50 and $10
nlntVi hnm.iniln

I Mcrxe and auttlntra In tan,
1 Cooenhairen. rookie,
i rose and

Urotiet, 910
Taffeta, satin, silk poplin,

flprrn nnd lernisv In f.mh.
t lonnbln shanes. Kmbrolder- -

ta ana uraioeu
Sklrti, $2.08 .

Kmnl.li .nlrtli... haw
i and silk poplin.

Bnlldlnr, 7th and Market Sts.

t f
You can still choose a hat for Easter!

a are

to

Tnli
navv.

Pretty of heme and Hsore.

trich, fruit ribbon.

QQ-blac-

Sport

iCVvImB'v

AT

in

with

IfO

Dull

Fibre black

eroen.

years.

ffy.3ssyu v T?MarHMJia llitAtmibU VUAUUM
Hats, $1.98 & $2.98

Milan straw 'with band and streamers.
Brothrrt First Floor, North

Another Added for Saturday 1

Sale of Men's to

Shirts! 1
Of beautiful heavy silki including all newMtand most fashionable kinds flat and silk striDtd

crepo chine, satin stjlpe Jenwy, Eraplr. brosd.
cloth. Radium and baby broadcloth and satin strict!tub silks. An unlimited assortment.

Man's 75c Four J Ac
in-Ha- Tie... KJ

High grade silks In
colorings and designs bro-
cades, floral effects and fig
ures.

$1.50 Four-in-Hand-s, 98c
Handsomely quality silk. Bro-

caded and figured effects. Latest
semi-narro- w shape with slide-eas- y

band.

vvn'JA n;"jjn.

Wj a.
mwwA

brown.

sketched.

94

ana

atiss

Nt

ox.

Of

TM

th

de

newest

-

KImV'
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S2 Madr. Shfrt- - I1M
Corded with nrintod atrlna. Rnft m.-- - -- . .....' l'" &o,' $1.80 Percale

,?osfc ?2. vl,lJu?, JJJ with colored strip,.Collars attached, double yokes and soft cuffs. Eitnto 16 years. ut Brother Vint Ploor, 7th it.

There Be Victor Music
In Your Home Easter?
One of the Easter

is a doublo record "Old Rugged Cross" and"Forgive Me Lord" by
$12 Worth Records, $1

Lit Brother Fifth Floor

You Still HaveTime toClioose Easter Outfit-Great- est Values Here

American

a$7

Shopping

Suits

--dressy and dresses bewitchingly beautiful very special at low price!

te;ffl
WlFiilaiSIiiif

$JJ8

YellowTridingStampWitkETerylOcPcrchaseAlIDay

mwMmWifM

nsnisA.7s

Dresses,

Women's

PHPJUta $4
$2to$2.25SilkStockings

Organdie EasterFrocks
accordincflr.

trimmings.

$4.98
embroidery,

all-wo- ol

M3Bwmm;yj& vm

iIMi iWS& mlMJJMr

Petticoats,

irfflSti"..

Misses' Children's

Women's

Women's
Stockings.

Misses'

combinations

j Mem 9

$15

The very last
Easter Hat
call I You can
not delay long-
er, hat
Is hero wait-
ing for you ,

at loss than
you expected
to have to
nav.

Vnftiirmiruvwuc- -

39'

$3-9-8

Children's

Shipment

$8 $10

Silk $.85

Blou..'

Will

particularly appropriate

Rodeheaver.
Month

the
utility

Trimmed Hats

7.98
Unequalled
Elsewhere

Z77Y1

every

and
The

a

of
It is
and

a.afc.a.afc ai ittaialfcieiflilllHats Frmm of Chars
$4&$4.50Ready- - )

t Trimmed j
Many were made in own rooms.

variety of becoming Bhapes
mVdtum amalt-a- nd including all the
fashionable etraws. Black and with
ostrich, flowers, etc. Two fieturtd,

$3
Decomlna-- ahapea. and colors-Children- 's

rrn.r. with lone ribbon atrflam- -
e rn and band. Black, brown and

29c & 3Sc

12Vic, 15c & 19c
Black. Cotton ribbed.

Hand Bags,
Moire silk on fancy engrav-

ed metal frame. Black and col-
ors, with silk taseola.

Men's $28.50 $1 .98
Suits t"

Worsteda, cassimeres and
blue serges.

Men's $35 Suits, $19.75
With rreetn:

Mixtures, plaids and pin
stripes.

$3.50 to $5 Corsets,
$2 & $2.50

W. B. Qlrdlo top, Thomson's
Qlove Fitting and other good
models.

$1.50 Night Gowns, 79c
crepe with smocking.

Boys'
$7.40, $9.98 & $11.98

With Trtutf
Norfolk models. 7 to II yr.

Boys' Suits, $7.08 & $9.98
Blue seme, all woo), 7 to 18

JT

your

mIWIIIfinffifk
Sttrnmll flQan

V

madras

num-
bers

Under

rraxVTl.

i i

A

-

7

w

Every wanted shape
wanted color every wanted
straw every price.

one pictured is of

brown milan with cabouch-o- n

of moire at tho front
plaiting at the edge the

brim. exceedingly at-

tractive a splendid value!
illlllnerr Salon. Third Flo"

Suits, 76c

' 'e a

Trimmmd

$9 no
Hats "v'our work

larre.

Untrimmcd
Black

$1.98
utriwi nary

Children's
Stockings,

$3

Ktre

Pink
Suits,

Extrm

,,

Men' $1.50
Union

Hata, $1.98

Hats,

$1.89

SUevelen ; tan lmftn.

i si 1 t

. Shirts. $1.65
Woven striped madras. S

cuffs.
Mon's $1 Underwear, 59

Ecru balbriggan. 8h

sleeve shirts; ankle lenr
drawers.

Women's $1 Glovsi, 69c

Chamois suede TwsjjMf
Gray, brown, white,
black.
Women's 25c Vests, W

Cotton ribbed. nexi
sleeveless.
Women's 65c OQ"
Union Suits.. I
Cotton ribbed. Low nee

Vm.sleeveless. Lace trimmed

Women's 29c 1 W
Stockings.... 74Cotton in black, whit
cordovan. -

10c Handkerchief--
, K

Women's. One e"'hwbroldered W'u, ''ders and plain
atltehed.

G0c to 59c Turkiih
Towels, 29c & 39c

Sfay V.n.;. .nd V.. -
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